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U,S. PRESE_ITATIONOrlU.S. CIVIL AGENCY FUTURE LAND
REQUIREMENTSIN THE NARIANAS

TALKING POINTS

I. CurrentSituation

- At the presenttime only two U.S. federalagencies (besidesDOD)

are leasingland in the _larianasfor programpurposes:the U.S. Coast

Guard and the PostalService (CoastGuard on military retentionland

and PO on public land).

- ACTION leasesoffice spaces only. (In post-trusteeshipperiod

Marianas no longereligible for Peace Corps).

- CAA and _HcronesiaLegal Servicesare incorporatedin Idicronesia

and lease only office space.

- WeatherServicedoes not nov:operate. Functionsprovidedby Coast

Guard.

- (See attachedfact sheet for specifics).

- Coast Suard (part of Departmentof Transportationin peacetime)

plans to terminateits LORAN "A" operationsin Marianas in Decemberof

1977.

- However,Saipan Coast Guard complexincludesLORAN"C" type monitor

stationwhich must be kept operationalto complementLORA_I"C" coverage

of WesternPacificarea.

- _#eatherservice is nov:being providedby Coast Guard station. If

this service is terminatedin Decemberof 1977, servicewould be picked

up by Isley Airfieldoperationsand later be complementedby Tinian

Base operations. _eatherinformationwould continue to be made available

to public at no charge. _ /6 _0,_.0,'_



2. Future requirements.

A. U.S.P.S.will continue its operationsafter change in political

status.

- Land now used by Post Officewill pass to Marianas District

land entityw.lenland legislationis passed,subject to existing lease

agreementswith U.S.P.S. Post Officeand CommonwealthGovernmentcan

work out own arrangementsto continue lease or purchase in post trustee-

ship period.

B. Coast Guard LORAN "C" Monitor requirementwill continue.

- U.S. Coast Guard will need continueduse of present22.6 acres.

- Suggest that after public land legislationis passedTT Govern-

ment be asked to transfertitle to this military retentionland to

Marianas legal entitywhich will take it subjectto existinglease.

C. Other U.S. FederalCivil agency land requirements.

- Impossibleat this time to predictwhat thesemight be.

- Under terms of U.S. draft Covenant,Marianaswould be eligible

for full range of federalprograms.

- If any of these would requireland, U.S. would assume that

lease or purchaseagreementswould be negotiatedwith CommonwealthGovern-

ment as apprcpriate.

- If,:,u_derterms of specificprogram,U.S.G. requiredto own land,

federalgovernmentwould attemptto purchaseland at fair

market value (See Section704 of draft Covenant).

- failingthis, U.S. would exerciseeminentdomain.

- provisionsfor this spelledout in draft Covenant (See

Section 704). 2 40_.0_3



Do not feel, however, that exercise of eminent domain would be

necessary by U.S.G. since Commonwealth Government would be requesting the

program and would undoubtedly do its best to help.

- Conclusion

- Future foreseeableU.S. land requirementsin the area are

very minimal.

- Sections 703 and 704 establish procedures for meeting new

requirements ..
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FACTSHEETOF U.S. CIVIL AGENCYLANDINTERESTSIN
MARIANASDISTRICT

I. Coast Guard LORAN"A" Station

Location: Saipan - Military Retention Area No. 4 and Housing Area,

San Antonio Village.

Acreage : 22.6 acres

Term: Indefinite - commenced7-I-71.

Cost: $I .00

- $40.00 per acre was paid into the Saipan Trust Fund at the

time the DODuse right agreements were entered into.

- Use and occupancy agreement superceded agreements of 7-9-44 for

Area No. 4 and of 7-18-64 for Housing Area.

2. Post Office

- Main Saipan Post Office.

Location: Chalan Kanoa Village

Acreage: 0.252 - TTPI Public Land.

Parties to Agreement: TTPI and U.S.P.S.

Date of Agreement: 10-19-70

Cost: - 0 -

Term of Agreement: 20 years with three lO year options.

- No rental is paid to TTPI as U.S.P.S. constructedthe facility

and pays for personneland provisionof service.

3. WeatherService.

In the Marianas,there is no Commerce/NOAAWeatherStation. The functions
C

of a Weather bureau are presentlyprovidedby the Coast Guard SOme operation

of which station is scheduledto close in Decemberof 1977. z_01.035


